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APFEAL PROCEOT}RES

The Categorical Program Complaints Managernent {CPCM} Offiee reviewed the origir+at
complainl, the District's Oecision, the appeal, the investigative file from the District, and
the District's complaint procedures.

The CPCM finds that the ili$trict complied with its Uniform Complaint procedures.

APPLICABLE LAW

€C $ 49013(d) provides:

lf a public school finds merit in a cornplaint, or the departrnent finds merit
in an appeal, the pubtic school shalt provide a remedy to ail affected
pupils, parents, and guardians that, where applicable, inctudes reasonable
efforts by the public schoollo ensure full reimhursemenl to allaffected
pupils, parents, and guardians, subject to procedures established through
regulations adopted by the state board.

SUMMARY OF COMPLAINT, DISTR}GT DECISION AND BASI$ FOR AFPEAL

The original complaint alleged that the Districl violated pupil fee laws by requiring the
purchase of classroom supplles {including P.E. uniforms}, replacem*nf tO cards and by
requiring "fair share" donations for the music program. .

The District's Decision found that the school charged students $S for a replacement lD
card and the music program required studeilt$ to pay a $10 cleaning for ti:e,ir uniforms.
As io these items, the District self-imposed a reimbursement remedy.

Ihe District interviewed alf the teaehers in question and determined that teachers who
taught u. s. History, 

.P,E., 7th and Bth grade history, 7th grade math. zth grade science
and 8th grade English and l'tonors English ineluded language which impr6perly
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suggested, contrary to :q:9011(bx1), that student must purchase crassroom suppries,including PE uniforms, but teacner intirviews oemonstiaido r,rt the syltabi did notreflect the teacher's actuar practices. Rather, c"*pit"ii*'Lngr"g* in the syilabi,students were nol required to purchase supplies ind the leachers provlded thenecessary rnaterials for lhe students to fully'participate in the curriculum. The Districtfurrher found that the p.E- syflabus containld_r"6;ag; inat improperry suggested thatstudents must purchase the schools p.E. ,niroimi,-Jnio.y t, EC 4901 1(bx1). Butteacher interviews showed that, in practice, stuoenticoutjmeet the p,E. uniformrequirement in muftiple ways. As to these matters, the Districl seflimposed correctiveactions including providing information on pupilfee laws to staff, and requiring staff torevise syllabiand websites to conform to pupilfee taws. 
--

Appellant appealed the.rernedy on the basis that the LEA has failed to correct its illegalimposition of fees and limiting ieimbuisements to lD cards and uniform cleaning fees isinsufiicient. 
$

CDE'S Delermination:

As ro selected class syltabi, the Districr::Tlyd*g rhai they contained procedurailyimproper language that appeared inconsisrent with prpii iri* laws, but that the evidenceof actual practice showed ihat no sludent.was-requirei io purcr,*se supplies and thatteachers provided ajl nqe.ded supplies. Therefore, $re Dislrict conctudad that aprocedural,remedy (revising the'syltabil was appropriate, but that no substantiveremedy {reimbursement) was neclssary. witti bgir.i in'thi replacement tD cards andthe uniform cleaning fee, the District concluded tnlt asuoilantive remedy(reimbursement) was necessary to correct the viotation. ert orgr, the District found bothpro*edural and substantiue meiit in the cornplaint, reimbursernent is only needed perff 49013(d) "where applicable." Under the circumstances, rhe cDE finds that theDistrict's remedies are'donsistent with law.

CONELUSION:

The appeal is denied.


